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SUPERVISOR'S REPORT ONCLE SAM* OF SOLDIER BOYS 
Find Breakdowns i t 
Treacherous Mount * 
Country .—American 
Ear ly Difficullias. of 1 
«cnt. and U^appyarji nijely 
c ftsay.bettxcd fd* some 
•ember or Jnnqpiy.>ii'o-
p W first of .JhT.OQOis 
the -first fncriym 
n-mbled, bat* it i 





'rn troftps have.b§#n 
^VWiL_;.\*ational 
will b'e*cpm«lidated 
•'•delay the callir 
~*5 Kert7n"ht~t«« 
fun try hi 
of the cpll for the 
l pro&ably hinges 
ft-eful study . being, 
•^arahftl Gfcifcrirj 
.associate* of. -the 
fi-emDIinj* the mt-n 
i»» ha*c -ar.»en. which 
d e v o i d hereafter, 
emulations to puide' 
!*tnc\bpards may~Be. 
•the second call.. 
MOf?lER -MADE TORCH ' ' 
Of FATHER. SAYS GIRL 
Pittsburgh- Pol ic . Dads re Child. 
Twahra; TfrfU;«f>rta»in* Wit-
„ n . s ^ d Tragedy. • 
PiUsburgV 10—In a confu-
'sinn made. thr p-Hcyossert. this 
a/ternoon"^ to ' m>rn ^Welve.year'p!^ 
Mary' - Kan«<L«k, datihhter * of Mrs. 
Mary Muha, told h«rwfc»r stepfather, 
Vho._dic«i' early this: mo?Khi|f f/om 
liurfts. -wasSubjected" $o'aocoal- oil 
soaking 1>y his wife/who la»4r, 'fronr, 
a'bedroom window, c^rop'pejts* bufn-
injr'nrwspapcr the man'anirstsrt- > 
rd the* fir< w.hi«fl> resulted in ' h i s 
I-;i!h.- \ 
- 'Mrs. >hiha. arreste'd soon a f t e f ' 
her 5.u»band> died, maintains hir in-' 
no.cenfe. ^fh* child's- s t a t e m e n t t o 
the police- said; that her-"stepfather. 
fawyhome at night ;and fell*-
n.deeftjju'^idP,' Her mother then, po-
lice drclar?"Yhe. child spys, sokked 
hisclothing \yith oil and-set fife to 
%im 1__ : —»v 
ROOSEVELT IN RgPOSE:. 
Stamford, .Conn., d f t . 
Theod«te Roosevelt is being-kept in-
cotnmunicaJo a t Jack /^Cooper's 
health . f a r m f a r ' as. uninvited 
quest's and rf^ortcrs arc 'concoj-nedi. 
Cobper stated today that the form'or 
president Is responding welf for a. 
man 69 years to a treatment 
consisting of relaxation and' repose. 
"l«fr people'are fortunate in halving, 
an opportunity of bearing, this w«ll-
known singer. -J' -
"Die recital will be held at /eight 
oVriock.-Tbursday 'eveninjc in the Sun-
•Ux School auditorium of Jh . {Pn*. 
* r # s u f f e r i n g AM, p t r h a p a , hd<ha* 
n e v e r had to surfer. - T h e World if 
r u s h i n g by jO*t t h « M r a e ; > i t s calta 
a>e n u m e r o u a a n d . i t e j o y a a r e p l e n t i -
ful."."a ml .nien e v e r y w h e r e - a r e .ge t -
t i n g a* m u c h a * p o s s i b l e - o u t o f i l 
a l l T h e y .-.cannot u n d e r s t a n d * why, 
T h e A m e r i c a s R e d Crate . 
~ Sltotf t h o . o r g a n i s a t i o n o f the Had 
Cro'si wijr c o u n c i l on M a y 1 0 the ac-
t iv i t i e s 'of th>- A m e r i c a n R e d Crcft* 
h a v e b r a n c h e d in m a n y - d i r e c t i o n s 
Fol lowing. - . t le r a i s i n g , o f a - w a r i 
f u n d o f ofrer.N hundred m i l l i o n ' d o l - j * 
.'ars. t h e - c b i ? f . t h e a t e r o f work" , h a s | 
"b.-en in conftect&m* w i t h A m e r i c a n j 
t roops , French* t r o o p s , , a n d t h e . c i - r 
v i l ian p o p u l a t i o n : in F r a n c e . A l r e a d y } . 
m o r e than *10;OQO.OOq h a . b e e n ap- j 
prppriated hV the w a r c o u n c i l forj" 
th i s work abroad . T h e p n n c i p a l ac- ' 
in F r a n c e , * h e a l e d by Maj . Grayson 
51-P. M u r p h y , i n c l u d e s the establ ish-"-
- m e n t . o f c a n t e e n s far , every c o r p s o f 
the F r e n c h ar.d Amer ican" A r m i e s , 
'tfie * o p e r a t i o n crf h o s p i t a l * InrVar iw • 
. a n d ; e t t % h e r e . " t h e b u i l d i n g 'o f ' - a 
large" h o s p i t a l - i ' t l2vlag,> "near* the 
S w i s s f ront i er . f o r the r e c e p t i o n a n d 
Vare o f f rpptr ia ted . ' F r e n c h p e o p l e 
and. the f o u n d i n g o f h o s f t l ^ f o r t h e 
care o f F r e n c h ' ch i ldren a n d -or-
phans.' • . • *. 
In addi t ion . . . the c o m m i s s i o n to 
F r a n c e .has . es tabl i shed a'-Red C r o s s . 
'uppjy- rtrvlee- with- 13 w a r e h o u s e s 
• h r o u g h o u f t h e ' v a r y j U s J r e n c h ' d e -
u r t i p e n t s . . T h i < s y s t e m 7 * - a l r e a d y 
.1:»tributing ,.»J»out 1 5 , 0 0 0 t o n s o f . 
•uaplies • m o n t h l y - to h o s p i t a l s in • 
'•'ranee f o r m e r l y ' . served ' by various^. 
A m e r i c a n w o r s h i p soeie^ies. ' A 
/ • T h e c o m m i s s i o n to F r a n c e has j 
i t y u n d e r t a k e n the rehab i l i t a t i on o f 
several French."ViJlaife* a » a n exp'eri : | 
m e n t . and i n - c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h . t h e j 
R V k ' , f ' " f r Ins t i tu te >. a i d i n r i n the | 
f ight a g a i n s t t u b e r c u l o s i s t h r o u g h j 
»ut :Frafiee. ' • - < - J 
R e d C r o s s c o m m i s s i o n s are also-
i c t l v e l y at work s t u d y i n g the pos*i-1 
' .Millies o f Amer ican , a id in Russ ia , [ 
' t o u r ^ n i a , * I ta ly , a n d Serbia-, a n d aJ-. r 
. -cady m o r e than a mi l l ion do l lars ' 
vorth' o f ' m e d j e i n e s - a n d d r u g s h a v e r 
'-«c^n f o r w a r d e d to t h e s e countr ies . ' 
In the U n i t e d S t a t e s the pr inc ipa l 
v o r k o f the R e d C r o s s in t h e - f i r s t . . 
• ipally in the c a n t o n m e n t s o f / t h e ' 
N a t i o n a l ( juard . F ie ld D i r e c t o r s nbve 
S e c n - a p p o i n t e d f o r . e ' a c h one' o f w ' 
c a m p s and each nas b e e n ' f c u n p l t e f f " 
w i t h w a r e h o u s e s and a . s tack*-o f 
neu ica l a n d jrfrferal a r t i c l e s f o r U s e 
,<t the en l i s ted men . / 
• U m f t f l o f t h e - R e i f C n V n naniQtry. 1 
- f y i c e a r e c o o p e r a t i n g wt th public-
- • • U h a u t h o r i t i e s in t h i 'distr icts 
urroun'ding I S o f the .cantefnroents 
• r e v e n t i n g t h e outbreak* o f epi-
, l e M f s -or t h e - s p r e a d o f u n s a n i t a r y 
•ondi t ions ."to tl\e' c iv i l p o p u l a t i o n 
• u r r o u n d i n g the camps . -
. In add i t i on - tHe Red Caoss chapter* 
- « T « u n d e r t a k e n to kn i t 1 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 
t e t s - o f s w e a t e r s , m u f f l e r s , a n d wris t - 1 -
'ets f o r A m e r i c a n so ld iers , abroad 
t n d ' i n t h e c a m p s , a n d to s u p p l y each 
\;oJdier w i t h a C h r i s t m a s j> i*aent con- . 
s i s f t n ^ ' 'of - a . c o m f o r t .kni t a n d a; , 
•pee ia l 'Chr i s tmas p a c k a g e . 
> T h r o u g h the ^ d e p a r t m e n t o f h o m e 
W i c a t h e "Red, C t o s s is -also*1 l o o k i n g 
i X t e r . t h e f a m i l i e s V o f so ld iers ari^ ' 
u( ip l>mepttng ' G o v e r p m e n t aid w i t h ( 
"•rtonal ass i s tance) - in . l o c k i n g j | f t ex 
^TjobJems o f t l i e . h o u s e h o l d e r ' ar i s ing ( 
'a the ab 'r tn ie o f j i t a h e a d . '' * . 
Slir (tljratfr Nrws 
i ' u b l i a h e d T l l l l d i y a n d F r i d a y 
a t G h a i t a r , S . C . TODAY AND 




Owa'«rs and Pub l i shes 
W V W . P E G R A M 
S T E W A R T C A S S E L S ' bt'epa a«ide ; f rom the din' a n d ' con-
i u M v r w i t h ' b r e a k i n g h e a r t a n d 
t e a r - d i m m e d - e y t r y i n g t o , . b e ' 
brave , p e r h a p s , but' l a c k i n g for the 
t ime , . a« least , e v y y I n c e n t i v e - t o 
' t i k e ^ a V l i f e mjrmn. F o r jfoiritfthe 
v i s i o n y.t the l ong empty" da>rs j u K 
•head of them iS t o o t e r r i f y i n g , and. 
t h e y . turn a w a y from the f u t u r e to 
f f a c r t - o n l y a n o t h e r jwrrowr—the 'pas t 
w t)i itH burie'^ ha^pinc##. T o - s u c h ^ 
the p V e s e n t l j i l W they^hare , und Ui'it 
•hey' V l & g . in- d r e p e r i t i o n . b e c a u s e 
t h e y ' kyiow vfuu "unt i l . t h c y "regairf: 
(hiSr Jost*foot ing>'£rid i , ,ar« able to 
•Jike u p l i f e .again."tb^y m u s t > e . con-
tent- t o ex i s t I j v m ' . d a y tj> day. ' 
\l i s hard f o r a o m e ' o f us t o under-
.<and th i s a U l t u d e ^ bu^ that i s ' .b- -
. w D s r we h a v e nfiti y e ^ beerf c a l l e d 
• u p o n , to (ey l the crue l j a h s . o f a b low. 
of A1 t W j i f ? . l i ' o l d » ; 
ripliou Ra 
October 16th, 17th 
of this week we are featur-
ing. 
NEPON§ET 
Floor Covering and making a 
Special Pricfe at 
A p p l i o l i o i 
T U E S D A Y . O C T O E E R 
; Square Yard 
r h e C l a r k F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y ' , S t o r e K a i 
« i ™ n t h e e x c l u s i v e . a l e o f N E f O N S E T 
F L O O R C O V E R I N G S i n t h i , v i c i n i t y . 
i A n d . t o g e t t h e m p r o p e r l y i n t r o d u c e d t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r , H « v e a e n t a s p e c i a l f a c t o r y r e p -
r e a e ' n t a t i v e , w h o w i l l b e w i t h l i a t h i s w e e k t w o 
d a y a t o d e m o o a t r a t e t h e m a n i f o l d a d v a n t a g e a 
o f " N E P O N S E T ' o v e r o t h e r f l o o r c o v e r i n g a . 
* r e u r « e d * ° c o m e a n d a e e " N E P O N -
S E T ; i c e h o w i t - i a m a d e ; h o y i t r e a i a t a w a t e r 
a n d m o i a t u r e ; h o w r e a i l i e n t i t i a ; h o w f l a t i t l i e a 
o n t h e f l o o r w i t h o u t t a c k i n g a n d w i t h o u t c u r l -
i n g u p a t t h e e d g e a ; a e e t h e b e a u t i f u l l i n o l e u m 
p a t U r n a i t c o r n e a i n . . 
. anu w e arc a » u ,H«. ' ; L d^ t 
G o v e r n o r A a d r e w J ; Be tbea 'will e n -
t er fhe -race for g o v e r n o r in l U l S . 
- - s fn t tirte]*>Tr.? " S u t e a - has. Tilled" hi? 
present office, wi th s a t i s f a c t i o n - V . 
• the j n a j o r i t y o f the -people o( S</uK 
. Carol ina and >f e l ec ted > gJwerjfor 
'"^roUM d o u b t l e s s car^y o u t the d u t i e r 
, o f t l ftV o f f i c e - t o the s a t i s f a c t i o n . , o f -
' t h o s ? U 1 i o m i g h t - v o t e 'tot'hini.rHow-
e v e r , ' t o . o p r w i n d ' R o b e r t A. Cooper 
rhVfrj&nd w e "expect t o support "lurfT 
' in ' 1 9 1 8 ? > s ' y e did itv t h e ^ p a i i ^ d m -
Vn tjm r - u 
happens^ Robert Copper i« e v e f y 
" inch a m a n and w # f i rmly R e l i e v e W 
w o u l d * m a k e the m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y 
g o v e r n o r Soqth- Carol iniaj>^ x cou ld 
e lec t . • • • . • • ' f-
. D u r 4 h g t h ? s s a l e , t h r o u g h s p e c i a l c o n c c s s i o n i 
from t h e m a k e r a , w e i r e g o i n g t o a e l l " N E P O N -
S E T " a t 6 5 c p e r s q u a r e y a r d . ' • " ' , • 
•See t h e N E P 0 N S E T ' f l o o r c o v e r i n ^ v o n t h e 
s i d e w a l k i n f r o n t of O u r T i t o r c . s u b j e c t trf t r a f f i c 
a n d w e a t h e r ^ ** / / _ - * . 
Furniture Gompany 
On The Hill 
* 'The e x t r e m e . i m p o r t a n c e pf- train-
"inj^AmerjcAn" so ld iers to. be super ior 
n i a A s i f l e n ha* a g a i n . b e e n , brbught 
t'. the attei i t lor. o f the W a r Depart -
m e n t in a s e c o n d t'eport "on tlTe sub-
j e c t ' from Genera l P e r s h i n g . - w h o 
c o m m a n d s t h ^ • large "expeditionary 
f o r c e a l ready in F r a n c e . • P o i n t i n g 
o a t t h ^ t cond i t i ons , for. U f * e t prac-
t i c e should b e - b e t t e r ii\ \ h i s . country 
than behind the ; l in*s- in F r a n c e -
^I^neral Persh ing u r g e s - t h a t no op-
"pyTtuniry b f lost "to m a k r the . n e « 
A m r r i c a n . ' a r m i e s * o f s o l d i e n - thtf 
equa l "of-any' in t l^e l f t -v ld in marie* 
m^nVhilt. •" * V . * . / *. •' Z 
fJencral .Persfttng'-s second report 
on- . the .mat ter - is b a s e d - o h V t i i ; f u r -
ther obs»rv|itron. o f condit ions' alonp 
. the F r a n c o - B e l g i a n f ront a w l wh ich 
K»s c o n f i r m e d h im jn' hi* f o ^ m e c con-
v i c t i o n s on; the s i^)ject , -based on .* 
pre l iminary study" o f ' c o n d i t i o h s . ' 
( i rnnral Persh ing" e m p h a s ! i e s -'thev 
I m p o r f a n c r o f ' . a o l d i e n • being*' goof1 
aTwerti. that; the piotX. com' 
pletj- J ri s t ruc t ion . a n d • r a n g e p r a c t i c ' 
a r e abso lu te ly .ne 'ccssafy . 'The. prepav 
ration he u r g e s - i n th i s r e s p e c t would 
be m e t if the. ^our ie*prf scri.bed ^n th t 
Americart "^rmy's sma l l^arrns ' f i r lnr : 
m a n u a l should bi- r igorous ly -pursued 
S t a t e m e n t o f 1"h« O w n e r s h i p , ' M e n -
- e l e m e n t , CTreiiJarton, e t c . , r . - ' 
A u g u s t 2 4 y » 9 I 2 . 
O f t h e s i -mi -W. - ik^- .X . - 'S l pub- . 
' for 5 c t o b e r / l s t , l l»17 . 
' S t a t e o f jjoutb ' C a r o l i n a , C o a n t y , o f 
•Chesiteng • ; \ .' 
B e f o r e •me, a N o t a r y P u b i l c in a n d 
' for . y ( e S t a t e a n d ' c o u n t y a f o r e s a i d , 
p e r s o n a l l y a p p e a r e d W . VV- P e g ^ a m . 
w h o , ' h a v i n g b e e n d u l y s w o r n accdrd-
ing to f a w , . d e p o s e s a n d s a y s that "he 
. is . t h e E d i t o r o f * the . S e m i - W e e k l y 
T h a t the- names- a n d ' a d d r e s s e s o f 
i h e p u b l i s h e r , editor,- m a n a g i n g e d i -
tor; antl b a < ^ i » s mariapcers a > e : 
.Pub l i shers Wk W. P e g r a m Ahd S . L. 
C a s s e l s ; E d i t o r W . W . P e g r a m ; Mli-> 
a g i n g . ; E d i t o r W . W: P e g r a m ; B u s > ' 
n e s i -Manager W . \y» P e g r a m , Ches -
t e r , S . C . . . ' 
T h a t T t h i o w n e r s a r e : W . W . Pe-. 
g r a m a n d S . L . ' C a s s e l s , C h H t e r , S . 
f u s e d •' t o e n t e r • the p r i c e - b o o s t i n g 
a g r e e m e n t . T h e ef fort t o s e e - P r e s i -
d e n t W i l s o n ' f a i l e d . * *. 
E. D. P e r r i g o . a s « u { a n t - t o ' R o b e r t 1 
Chi Ids,' ' spec ia l X ' r f i t u L S t a l e s A t t o r -
n e y G e n e r a l , m a d e Jhe demand, f o r 
t h e ev i l l ence . u p o n Brundage* a f t e r 
l e a r n i n g thaV- the d o c u m e n t s in* the 
l a t t er ' l p o s s e s s i o n . w e r e a m o r e 
e o f i c f t a i v e n a t u r e than* a n y c o l l e c t e d 
o y a t a t * 4 / A t t o r n e y H o y n e - a n d . o t h : 
er off icials w h o are- see lr ing indict-
m e n t s a g a i n s t local mjlk^producers .* 
• P e r r i g o a s k e d f^r_thaJ .e t ter wh ich 
told o f t h e $ 5 0 0 0 a p p r o p r i a t i o n . It 
• a s sa id "to J»#ve b ^ e n w r i t t e n b y B, 
D. C o o p e r , p r e s i d e n t fit, the-' Dairy- , 
m e n ' s ' - In ternat iona l . .Lbague . t o W . 
J . Ki t t le , s e c r e t a r y o f t h e Mi lk Pro-
d u c e r s ' A s s o c i a t i o n , C h i c a g o * d i s -
t r i c t , and r e l a t e d t o . t h e p l a c i n g o f a 
" f r i e n d " on' the H o o v e r c o m m i t t e e . 
' K i t t l e is said to have 'rep l i ed" that he 
d e e m e d s u c h . a c t i o n ind i scree t a n d 
ev ident ly ' no. /u.rtjxer m o v e in tha t 
d i r e c t i o n - w a s t a k e n , 
/ G O V E R N M E N T W A N T S 
M A N Y S T E N O G R A P H E R S ^ — ^ 
AND/VTYPEWRKTERS 
W'aihington , O c t o b j r • 15 . 
| 3 1 r — N g w t h i t ' U n M e S a m j i a s the 
- o u n g m e n o f the c o u n t r y in t r a i n -
i g f o r mi l i tary s e j v i c e , " he ' f ind.* , 
hat lie. n e e d s 1 0 , 0 0 0 • t y p e w r i t e r : 
•perators • a n d ' s t e n o g r a p h e r s 'and', 
t^nographers and ' t y p e w j i t e r s i 'bdth 
•nen / and V o m t n , f o r t h e D e p i r t - j 
n e n t s . * a t » - W a s h i n g t o n . T h e " "Clrjl 
Sen-Ice'" C o m m i s s i o n has n o t i f i e d al! 
-if i u ' 3,-000 b o a r d s o f . e x a m i n e r s that' 
• h e y Should put".forth the ir b e s t e f -
.'ortS t«J"secure t h e s e - p r g e n t l y need-
' -d. w o r k e r s . . W h i l e - e x a m i n a t i o n s a r e 
1 0 . v ' h.e , .d « ' f l c l y c i t i e s , the. 
"fhk COTtsmissfon ju«tes tha t arrange- , 
•nejurt-.will be m a d e - ' t o h a v e a n ex-
Xtf i inat ion he ld ist a n y - a c c e s s i b l e 
b e s e c u r e d . "The Entrance 
• l a n e s ' r^nge" f r o m $ 1 , 0 0 0 to* $1 , - ' 
i 0 0 - a . y e a r . P r o m o t i o n is r e a s o n a b l y 
.-apid. u> t n o s e w ^ o s e s e W i c e s p r O V e 
a t i i f a c t t ^ y . i . . a p p o i n t m e n t s c a n 
•Se m a d e to' t h e s e or o l h e f ' pos i t ions 
n the* F e d e r a l c l a s s i f i e d c i v i l v a e r - * 
*v|ce unjes*-. a u t h o r i s e d by the Q v i ! 
.Service C o m m i s i i p n - u n d e r the ciVil 
•erviee* la v. A n y .rn f o r m a t ion to 
c o n t r a r y - i - . u n a u t h o r i z e d ; TMs.-I< sy 
splendid ( . i i m r t u n i t y . t o , i e j^e ' - ypur 
t O u n t r y i ' F j j l l i n f o r m a t i o n - ^ a / - ( be 
s e c u r e d tjom the s e c r e t a r y of the 
board o f < . v T i 'ere ice « t a m ! n t » a t 
'.he. p o s t office i'n «jrour "city. v \ . . . 
C p T T O N J E E D M E N 
A G A I N S T C\ 
T h a f . the k n o w n . bondho lders , 
mortgagees ," a n d o t h e r s e c u r i t y i iohfe 
brs o w n i n g or h o l d i n g 1. p e r c e n t or 
m o r e o f to ta l a m o u n t ' o f b o n d s , inort-
«a»es , - or. o t h e r s e c u r i t i e s a c e : S. E . 
- M c F a d d e n , ' a n d - C. C.»'• Edward's, 
C h e i t e r , S» . C„* a p d M e r g a n t h a l e r 
L i n o t y p e .Co^ N e w . Y o r k C i t y , N . Y;' 
s - W . W . P e g r a m . 
r - S w o r n J o and, subscribed* b e f o r e 
m e t tys 2 9 t h day o f S e p t e m b e r . 1017 . . 
. . W . H. N E W B O L D , N o t a r y Publ i c . 
A d m i r 
U n d e r ^Contempla t ion . -
W a s h i n g t o n , Oct . " 1 5 — R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive* i . f . . co t ton s eed -produceVs o f 
tKe 'South^- in C o n f e r e n c e ' h e r e t o d a y 
w i t h the ' f o o d . a d m i n i s t r a t t p h . ' a s k e d 
that no mJfve b e m a d f t o w a r d s -im-. 
p o s i n g ' r e s t r i c t i ve r e g u l a t i o n s - c a l c u -
j a t e d to . cause a ' d r o p in the m a r k e t 
price. A l t h o u g h a s s u r a n c e s ' w e f e ' r e -
j terate^r l .y Herber t C . ' H o o v e r t h a t 
a for j h e p r o d u c t w o u l d n o t b e 
f i / f ed . the d e l e g a t e ^ a r e c o n t e s t i n g 
a proposed p l a n t o b r i n g the i n d u s t r y 
u n d e r f edeva l s u p e r v i s i o n by m e a n s 
of a l i cens ing s y s t e m ^ " * 
T h e c o t t o n s e e d i n i c r e s u ' a r e p r e -
dicatinV their' appea l a g a i n s t a r e -
d u c t i o n m pr ice on \ h ^ d r o p o f $ 2 0 
a . t o n . i n "the. marke t , p r i c e - c a u s e d by 
tfef rerent if lfclusion qf t h e p r o d u c t 
f r o m - t h e N e w ' Y o r k exchange . ' , and 
i n c r e a s e d p r o d u c t i o n 
. - J n ' c o n f e r e n c e w i t h foo<T a j m m i s -
t r a t i o n • f f l c ia l s . the d c l e g a t c f - sa id 
r e g u l a t i o n o f . the trade is u n n e c e s -
sary a i t h i s ' t i m e ' b e c a u s e of the pre-
v a i l i n g lpw.Tir ice . T h e y p ia in ta ined 
t h a t t h e ' m a r k e t p.ri^e df the p r o d u c t . " 
w h i c h a l w a y s . h a s beeJJ based, o n t h e • 
. p r i c e s • o ( / p a c k e r s products' ,*is a t a 
r e la t i ve ly d e p r e ' s s e d - p o i n t . 
C o h f e r e n c a a wi l l b e re sumed to-
m o r r o w a n d - f t is e x p e c t e d tha t Mr. 
H o o v e r wi l l i ssRe a' s t a t e m e n t o u t - . 
Hnlh'g-in .geneTal f o r m ' t h e plans- o f 
t h e food admini-stration f o r contro l '; 
o f the' . indurtry . i 
Are N o w Open 
Make Your Entries Early and 
avoid the Last Minute Rush 
b e a t e r %nd 
N o . 2 — - 1 
- "No. 4— 5 3 
No; 6 — 4 
No . ~8-—r 6 8 
.No. 1 0 — " i 2 
M e . . 12^—; 4 8 
No. 4 * V - ' l 6 
N o . 1 6 — 1 5 3 
N o . 1 j — .2 
N o . 3 0 — 6 1 ' 
Ha. 2 2 — SO 
No. 2 4 — 1 M 
Nd.'es^-ieo 
Don't Forget the Dates ' 
D A I R Y M E N . A C C U S E D 
O F N A T I O N - W I D E P L O T 
E T i d v n c v l s n . C h k a i * S « i d ! • ' . S h o w 
v M l e m p t to Put''.'Fri«Bdl]rM 
. ' .Men o n H o o t e r B o a r d . 
C h i c a g o . O c t ^ l -V—Evidence -.'"to 
o r u v e - a n a t i o n w i d e ' . p j o t ^ f . m i l k - p r o -
l u c e r s tO ra i se the pr lee o f t h a t c o m -
moditv w a s p r e s e n t e d ' t o ' t h e f e d e r a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s » h e r e t o d a y b y . A t t o r n e y 
G e n e r a l * B r u n d a g e , o f I l l inois . Rami -
f i c a t i o n s o f Miis a l l e g e d ' consp fracy 
\* ind ica ted -in firimdagtH e v i d e n c e 
inc luded the ' raU'ing1" «o(. a. f u n d o f 
? W t o > l a c e a m a n f r i e n d l y . t o the 
D a i r y m - n ' s I n t e j n a t i o n a l L « i g u e on 
t h ^ ' H o d y e r commiss ion f o r m e d to 
f i x " a j i M p r i c e - f o r milk. This w a s 
sa id t o h a v f - ' b e i n done in' Utic'a, N . 
Y>. • lastjJuly-
Tft t - levidenCe a l s o s h o w e d a n - t f -
tdrt on tl«V part, o f . the dairymet i t o 
s e i President'- 'Wilson ph' ( h e . priced 
Mrs. M a m f c V 
•d* the A l u n l i a u ) 
L0WRANCEBR0S 
•133 Gadsden S t ELF FILLING P E N K ^ 
T H A f r M A K E S W R I T I N G A P L E A S U R E 
o l l h . f a u l t ' ^ ( . M > r U n E. - M e P a d -
den, d . c . a M j . t o Hon,* A . W . .WiM. 
• P r o b . t e Judjrc, . r . d will - t h e r e u p o n , 
npply f o r J i K h t m e >nd ( o r U t -
ter . of D i o o i i u l . 
N E L S O N B. Me-WATKRa. 









H. K. HOUGH 
NOT TO CONCENTRATE 
COTTON PURCHASING 
BAN ON PUM.IIHINO 
ARRIVAL OF TROOPS 
NOW IS THE 
TIME 
THE BIG STORE H u n r S .U at R m F a l l . Ru 
S I . - . . J br T t a . . » l o WUk 
O S . . r . W U Ha«. C.bUJ 
rt From Fr*nc< May B» 
Lexington, Oct. 16—Sa many ru-
mor* have <0*"* . l o Representltive 
Lever to 'the effect that a movement 
is under way u> concentrate the pur-
chasing of all cotton for the -allies 
into the h%nds of the. food adminis-
(ration* that he felt called Upon to 
take the matter up by. letter with 
Food Administrator Hoover THe fol-
lowing reply was received: 
-My Dear Mr. Lever: I received-
your letter of Qctober 6'with''regard 
to concentrated pt^rchasingrof cotton 
for Imj allies by. ijie food sdminis-
t r a t i o n r \ ^ 
* "I • i f N f VHlr^ypu. that ytKe^ood 
Control fcet is a 'food and (fuel law. 
#brir»jc c6tton*withln"i/ta provisions. 1 
nssure you-that it " i i \ o t e$ir inten-
tion to handte cotton, rind - . t W <he're 
(a-not • under considerationf oy»<he 
fqqd administration -any plan leading 
toward* "the elimination of competi-
tive buying of cotton upon the part 
Washington. Oct. >5—Aroused by 
publication \ in some parU of . the 
country of, private cablejcrams an-
tiouncinif arrival of American "troops 
in France, the war and oayy depart-
ment* today took stepr/to [prevent a 
repetition of e inc/dents whiyh 
may result in,t»i« eofcrtmatfial o f the 
jfficprs who se'rit th^'messajees. 
In. one case, a- former Rational 
Guard officer wired hi* governor of 
the arrival of the State's troops, but 
so far as is kaown here newspap$^v 
in that locality observed-the. govern-
ment's voluntary - cerisor-h^T rp l ju^r 
and did rtot*print the <•*£ ^ 1 
In the other-case, however, JL fo r -
mer National • Guard officer, tele-
graphed the governor of his State of 
th* arrival of his regiment with a 
.request that i t 'be riven fullest pub-
licity.'The governor's office gav* out 
•th.e_cablegram and m*ny paper* in 
that S n w - J r i n t t d t h i new.. Thi. 
nornm* other -newspapew. publish*^ 
'the d(.«patch and a y r d the number 
and d e t e n t i o n of Jhe'regimeoT: ijtl 
in violation of t)«r Jplunlary.wnsor>: 
For doing that, painting before rough 
weather sets in.. Get our prices on paints 
and receive the benefit of our 
Special Day Offering 
W q ; . . •: .. 
We have the goods, and- you n>ed them. 
Let us get together, for your good as well 
asiiprs. 
It's overcoat t ime and o.ttrs is the overcoat 
store—we say that because our friends tell us> 
we're l e a d i n g ^ styles, value and service. 
Hart Schaffiler & Mar* overcoats are help-
ing us do it. Come in and we'll show you all-
wool fabrics, high quality and fit. 
C&15 to $35 
- W e , i r e at present considfrinU 
the ! promulgation of certain rules 
and fegulatio.n* with regard to -tot"-
ton seed and its products and this 
"may have.Riven rise to the rumor of 
which yoff speak >in your le t ted 
• ' 'Trusting thaf this satisfactory 
answers, your jnqiiiryS*' etc. . >-
- Mr. Lever expressed today tha 
opinion that . the rumors have . their 
source in a desire "to frighten the' 
fanner into parting with his cotton 
at a figure below its jeal value_^a* 
fixed by the demand f^r itv-tte said: 
Here- Itf no douM .y arty doubt-that, the production 
next year can be very materially in-
creased in the fac? of a shortage 
both in : labor and ffr t i l i ter t l The 
fdod control bii.l was never intended 
to apply to cotton^ It is a food Rnd 
Tael njfeasure pure and simple. It^ is 
trhe that a t one. stage I n .its ps&sage 
in tWjrijilate cotton was'included in 
•he bin. but the'exorts of the South-
ern senators took it out. The fo'oa ad-
ministration, 'under-the |a»t. has ab-
solutely no power to control cottop. 
'and I am jflad to see .that no •effort is 
to be made to concentrate the pur-
chasing oC'cotton for the allies in the 
haqds of the fo.od 'administration. 
The_faxmcr»_»Hoald not be fright-
ened. into turning loose thcTrcoUpn 
until they 'are ready to sell it, by the 
.false rumors that must originate jn^ 
the brains of those who would like to 
Buy it at ,a tower figure." 
. Th*. war department-ha*" moet. 
urgrntly reqVesfed \ that .nothing 
whatever be printed about a'rTival's 
of troops.ahead, promising at • tKe" 
same time tdvreport promptly* any 
casualty. Friend* who" kno*^ t^o'op*" 
have sailed-and hear nothing fur ther 
may aMume-they have arrived safe? W. R. NAIL'S 5-10 25; 
arid^About $1.00 Limi 
Store.' 
The S. M. Jones Company Steps probably will.-be taken to, 
prevent the sending of similar mcs-' 
tees from the otKer side and to pre- * 
vent their • delivery. , if" nece*«ary 
»hou!d they get throaj j i by mistake. 
All troops abroad now are under the : 
federal government and no longer 
jre 'Under State control. By reason 
of ' this fact."the Rovemment can ex-
ercise what the war department r e -
gards 'as a necessary censorship 
new* .of thair 'movements. 
send. 23'coloTed Inen to' Camp Jack-
SOT* between October 27tty and 30th. 
This cill is for coTored men only, 
which will mean a toial • ^pM.009 
frohi South Carolina. • ' \ 
1 \ e i n a b i l i t y t q ' a t i c k a n d t h e l a c k of a t t e n t i o n to 
t a i l , 0 ^ > l e d w i t h t h e love qf s l u m b e r , l e i s u r e a n d p l e a s -
u r e i t still, b r i n g i n g a b o u t a g r e a t m a n y b a n k r u p t s in t h e 
m e r c a n t i l e W d f l d . T h e v e r y m o m e n t , a l m o s t , these^sp len- f 
d i d , b u t c a r e l e s s f e l l o w s g i v a s e v i d e n c e s of d e c a y , the* 
m e r c a n t i l e b l o o d h o u n d s a r m e d to t h e t e e t h w i t h t h e c o o i j 
s w e e t a n d e l o q u e n t Cash-, a r » \ o n t h e i r t r a c k , f o l i o w i p ^ 
t h e m u p in t h e i r w i n d i n g Ways. B e f o r e v e r y l o n g o n e ^ a n 
see t h e R e d ' F l a g o f . t h e s h e r i f f - a n d h t a r t J j e ' m e l a n c h o f y 
s o n g o f t h e A u c t i o n e e r . F r o m > q u a ' r t e r s l i ke t h e s e w f a r e 
c o p A a n t l y r e c e i v i n g Uig . B a r g a i n s t o r oia* m a n y c u s t o -
m e r s . Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y ' i n v i t c d to vis i t Our s t o r e a n d t a k e 
a l o o k a t o u r n e w a r r i v a l s . 
- Col. Leroy Springs, of Lancaster, ; 
on yesterday bought $100,000 -in • 
second Liberty'Bonds. It" will be ' 
called that b« bouRht a like amount . 
>^f .the first issue. ! 
»Stol*B—One White setter doR ' 
with lemdn ears. Letter "C" brand-, 
cded on riRht hip. Will pay $10 re-
ward >,for the—thi^f. J . E. Cornwel), 
ChesterrS.C^— 1 1 
It 1^1 Positie. Fact that there are 
a number-ot-Jlgme* in Chester that 
are very muchi f t need of a cpat of 
paint. Stop!and tljink, is yottT. home 
one o'f these, i f ' s o th'en-see us._at 
once,* and take advantage of our 
special thirty day. offering. .We will 
save -you money-and you will also 
enhance thfc value of your property. 
Do it tqday. Ches'ter Hardware Co. 
News was received in Chester last 
j i l fh t o.f the ..defith-of .Mrs. Lila 
Morse Bonner, in D u r West. She was 
identified*with the .Woman's Col-
lege, of Due . West, the greater part 
of^her . life and-for a nbmber of 
^ea r s was president. Of. recent- years 
she has been.president emeritus.. 
Her passing away will -sadden many 
hearts who have felt, her noble r re.-
finjng^ influence. 
« A- <fvil service examiqaticffi/v for 
f i r s t , grade clerk! both.men . and 
women, will be held in Chestcr^Oc-
tober 25th,. From this examination 
it is rxpccted. that a' larjef.number of-
vacancies' will h5 filled . in the posi--
tion of clerk, hjternal Revertuc Ser-
» vice; .-Application'flanks ind .full in-
i formation can bf" o^l^iii'ed;. includ-
inR specimen questions, from the 
• .secretary, local iivil seryice board, 
at Chester postoffice. 
WanUd—A few more sewing girls 
and 3 boys over. 16 yearsr of SRei 
Southern Mfg. Co, 9-12-18-19. . 
. Mi is Madeline Pryor. l e f t Satur-
day for Union -to visit relatives. 
Mrs- W.iUon McConnelL^nd little 
^on of 'Dayidfon, N. C. SM' spenditjR 
a t?*r day* 'in the city> Ahe Ruest 6f 
and ;Mrs..'lI. E. XkCopnell. . Dr. 
WHion McCwjaf^wfc j . is at Camp 
Jackson anirrfCtfte week-end hrte. « 
«.»S., Kressley Robinson and 
Mijl«n. f t Ij»rica>ter^-_were 
v veVt^nlay. ' / S 
t, the new ICoats^i j j ia ' 
at CJifUds. . ' j V x 
vJadie McKee spen t ' th i week-
W m b i a with friend} 
URAL POLICEMAN KILLS 
CORONER . RICH LAND/€OUNT> 
R s l a r i i s i 
ilty Occurrs 
Walsh. 
WrR. NAIL n-'iilen.-e 
Hressej Just 
' Mr. T. \Vi JvAn^i*spent Sunday in. 
Colup^.iaJi;> ' 
Mrs. Dart Davis -spent the week-
end in' Ridge'.vay with relatives. 
X Mr. W. S-1. McDonald was a Col-
•umbia visitor Sunday, . 
- Mr?. W..K. K^aMloy- >" yi*itVnK(jnj 
Columbia. 
"CHanut" Kid Gloves the .best 
made* at ClAuJs. % » •-> " 
. ..Mr. W. T.^CIretfary. of Lancaster, 
ipeht-yesterday afternoon in- Cta-*-
tyr ^»n^busiRtss.. •. v . 
^ •Th* Sunshih? «?lu.b will m?et with' 
Mrs - J . Thursday morn-
ing-at ol«\ve'n.o'clock. '*'» 
PilhLury Besf Floor, I'oltfce Fkncy 
FJjiut,.' Whole Wheat"Plour,*; Heckor»< 
Sol? Rising FK«ur, Prunes, Potatd 
Chip.. -Thc..Famoaa G.'rdmr_ C«kt 
jintl Slo'i"1 c.'ikf", Jo*. A.-Wallce/. 
•Tk," An.w.r IV the f loor Coytr-. 
.inn*, qucrtion'.-ii you at , the 
VV?|.OT«l l>cmo»slr«Ili>n a t -Gla r l c 
Vurni tur^ CoV. toilay.^llW tomorrow-
SEABOARD 
Air Line Railway Coinpany 
" T h e P r o g r e s s i v e Rr . i lway *of the* S o u t h " 
S f e e l E q u i p m e n t . f 
O b s e r v a t i o o - p a r l o r - c a f e ^ c J i t : ^ ^ • , 
T h r u C o a c h e s a n d S f e e p e r s J ^ ** 
T o p r i n c i p a l p o i n t * N o r t h , S o u t h , E a s t -and W e s t . -
F o r r a t e s , s c h e d u l e s o r o t h e r ' i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l o n n e a r -
e s t S e a b o a r d - T i c k e t A g e n t -^r "write , ' 
C. S. C O M P T O N , F R E D G E I S S L E R , 
T r a v e l i n g P a s s ' r A g e n t , AssL G e n ' l P a s s ' r A g e n t . 
S. A . L . R w y , A t l a n t a , G a . " S. A . L . ' R w y , A t l a n t a , G a . 
Phone.M? before buyine Fish Or 
Oy«terv Nice f(A Norfolk Oysters 
only We\» qyart. T, H. Ward, -Ph^nV 
si(h • '• ' . . 
• Accdfdinff to present ptans- t h t 
local board of exemption' for •Ches-
ter county tfill be "Vailed upot| / to. 
LADIES1 
LUMBER TOR )EVERY 
P U R P O ^ ^ 
rtfffiSi&'V 7V M templating 
' Building? 
-jt.K so'we w«nty 
' [boot yen s^plyTi 
tumber, SbinSlk etc. With oorlarge stock, 
which is bought ritfty'we can fill' jour 
wants qoickly and sau yon money. 
We boy in quantities and sell in any 
amount. f 
CHESTER.MACHINE & LBMBER fO. 
- - N TheYw-d of Quality " . . -
Pbow>lS • ' ' 2 S 9 C « J r f « 9 W t 
JiitO.OOf .ppo. ind $200,000,0(^0. 
• .-The nay arid tobscco'crop • can . 
sately be vstimatisl at betwcen'44&0f^ji 
0p0fO0l)\and »a»0,,00^,000. but even 
'this* would be .a small increa'ae^onTsr" 
over last year's vsla'c of. hay an* to-
b a c c d . . - •' 
•The- total 'value of thj? livestock,-
prddiic'ts of the South'two y e a n ago' 
was more than, H.OOO.OOO.O'OP' -an* 
with the hiB4k.pric.es'prevailing tSlis 
amount..may be exceeded>9 tO t o : 
25 per pent—Msr.ufsetursrs* JUc-
ord. 
MARKET 
Udi t t , wore bustles. • . ' • 
Operations were tare . 
N'obody. swatted' the fly. . 
Nobody had se»4i m silo. 
N'obody had appendicitis.. 
Nobody wore white shoes." 
N'ob«idy .prayed' oitihardn. 
< > o a m r « u five o^nt* V pint j . 
Most- yiAing men had "Iibt iship furn(er^ todaV, 
mjishrQtlons. -
i r i ' r r i n l i r r i t . V 
see yoi i t ior^uf . 
fovorue.drmk. ' 
t^ tell ' lhe truth.. 
Doctor* wfli 
•Milk-shake" y up- li> . j jn ' thrr r j t r j i Ahur\ 
wl-.Uw_prakibiI]tit#--j>f the' 
lVlHI 4(«t, 
I Ih cepts 
and then 
nl w*hy a 
hings wil! 
<m is be-
' an' earjy 
m»re money, t/xlay than 
• .it infi jmnti 
led "on the telephone, 
n? -<ane four th nor 
ftiblrshfmr a f , Aphty. / n ^ r s p a W 
aa n^La. busings. , ... \V ,A f 
People thoodht Rrudk/h spx/rows 
ere. "birds." l7> ' . • / . 
Jules erne Li« the ot^coiyttxi 
the"'submariners^ . ' ./ 
.Ypu stuck'tub**-in your ear* t c 
M a^Jipnoirraph^ml j(<cos't*you a 
mi\—LaVWamf. F!a.,;Tle!?jtra"m. 
*'• Please tak 
plalii 'CJnthl. 
Ike Summon* 
tojrelhpr . *-ith 
( which gpfteart 
v_ ( l in the office 
f the Clerk of-'.Couryof ' Common | 
leas for Chester. County, " South 
jrolina. and unleas you.appear and 
i s f r f r the- Complaint h ^ i n withjr 
ie t me.'all->wed 6y law. the plaintiff 
•IP apply w. the Court for the re" 
?f. demand id in. said Complaint.- -
GASTON A HAMILTON; 
Plaintiff'*. Attorneys. • 
Chester,. S. C. Sept. 2*G, Ufl7. 
• ton ny l s jo want to buy -rottfin a* 
c h e W a i t£ey i*n. but 1. do.X t^ hejjVe 
to Ace any lowCr prices. 'became 
*m/ny. of fhenfhave sold their Roods. 
f / r several month*-ahead at bind-
sfcme profits, and t h e y "want to de-
liver tjiese goo^s; if cotton shouSl 
Acline there might ' he a' tendency 
,o* the part-of the purchasers to "can-
cell the if orders.-
>\The* other farmer* can sejl jheir 
cot&n \J they want to. but I propose-
to hUd mine for higher prices." ' 
Wfcen asked .what he - thought 
: aboui the, price of cqttftn- seed, he 
Midr rThere ii no telling what cot-
ton «Wd Will bring.. One thing, syr*. 
the* f t tuieA-had better hold back 
more Ihan enough for planting next 
>'ear;/they. may have the»»ame expe-. 
riencl as they, had last year' wjn-n 
they Irad to r e - p l a n f - • 
:\J* .ieTi us- quickly! did jwor; Dap 
He didn't pause to linger;'. 
To stvp our big *l<fctr:c fan 
\ lie used hls l n j e x finger. 
- ' ' - -Luke MtfLuke. 
Arid..-.then there wai^poor David 
Bunn, " • •' 
Who didn't * to>to .figger* • . . JC 
fie looked into'a loaded ifurv . . 
And monkeyed rwith ^ algxer. 
—GreenvjlU Piedmont 
And gory from us is poor Bill Bast. 
~ Here'a what the* papers «aid. 
He l i ^a fo i JV^b lew^u t the gas4 -
' V ,H. L. C.. 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF/ 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
W; T. Mc£an'dlrts and. Hamilton 
•reCandless, ^ Indiv^kUUy and; at 
•-xecutorf of John M c C a n d l e ^ 
leceased Plaintiff's' j 
Davfd McCandleti, John McCandleU" 
\'m. ^IcCandless, IfamiU'on McCand-
ess. Jfjhrjt McCandlfsa,. Thos. M c 
"un<llq«s. Sarah McMillan, - Mar-
.t3r«t C. MfCau^hey, Wm. j : Mc* 
';»ughey. M^ry J . McCaugheyi. Mima 
'c.'.'aVghey, Agnes Gilmbre. Liixic 
?eAns, Sarah -^loore. Wm. Herbison ' 
'no. Herb-son, Lixiie CouUer! alj re-
iding in.^reland *or Scotland, De-
.'errJants. \ 
To' The'" Atbsent Defendants .abovi 
lamed: J 
. You are . hereby summoned *"anc 
•equired to answer the complaint ir 
^his actton, which was this day filed 
Common p - a s in fhes te r . 'S . C., an« 
:o sen'e h copy of your answer U 
"h«. «^^jA»fnplaint on the subscriben 
it Chester. S. C., within twenty dayt 
,tfter«the^ervice hereof, ^xclu^ive of 
he day of suchj ieryicf : and if yov 
fail to aniw^r V*« complaint withir 
ECZEMA REMrtTT 
w . For Infante antl Children 
i n U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s 
a p - s r . « f 
SoW on a euaj>r-,,e foi 
• U e r . S . l i R h c S B T i i S i , 
tRom of the'ikin ^nd \ ( 
ily by m , 50c and j W o . 
Sh.id.r D m , Co.. Ch.u. 
^ Children Cry ilor Fletcher's 
tatc of aWd effects of Joseph I . WfU 
liams, deceased. 
-* T h e i e , a " . therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the .kin-r 
tired.and cr^tlltors of the said Joseph 
William^, deceased, that thtfy be:, 
TOdapjjrtr before pie, in' the Court" 
>Jti f'robate, to be held Ch^tyTTSf. 
Kj. on Monday, October ir>tfir ll»l*. 
f e x t a f te r publication h e r e ^ , . at 11 
o'clock in the^orenoon,- tcf show cause,, 
if any -they J k - e . why thV ski,I Xd--
m:nistration^houl«r not be granfcd. 
Given ude'r my" hand, this 28 day 
of September A. D. 1017. 
A. W. WISET 
. . 'Judge df Probate. 
Published on the 28' day of. Sep-
tember; 1917 In The SotniWeekly 
ESRT A M ^ U f t l 
Plaintiff's 'Attom\ 
ff studied the 
t ownership," 
;liijve ;that tho 
could o|>e.r0t* 
subject of gpvernn 
says the s t a t e m ^ , 
govecnmfci\t 'woulo^ 
as* efficiently;al prj> 
' • y s B o u g h t 
Y o u c a h n o t a f f o r d to^ d o . w i t h o u t a n e w . i 
p a p e r i n > « « i e » l i k e t W » w J h e n t h e r e i s v f . 
> n u c h y o U v ^ v a n t t o . k n o w . ' W e - g i w y o ^ t h e 7 
/ m o s t i i m j o r t a n t flews p f t h e w a r a n d o i l i e r 
c u r r W / e v e n U , a n d k e e j > y o u w e l l p o l l e d o n 
w h a t i s h a p p e n i n g i n C h e s t e r c o u n t y ; 
. u t j f f i i i " ' ; 
with- dandruff. • ilehlnjr 
ir hair ciminit h H . » c 
NEW SOUtHERN S C H H ) U L E ~ 
~T>ie f Mowing I," t h e n „ 5 h r t Q | » 
of trains which » , n t Into cTOy on 
tfea^ Southern H , n » . y S u n j a , . "Jul,. 
' " . USr lhU.nd 
" o . 27 r . •• -
g«- • » A r r i r * r C k n l n 1t*i «.'m, 
" C:07 p. n . 
No.SixrSixty-SIX 
Thl . l j . p ^ . r i p d o . 
H ^ i n T O N I C 
on our i n u r a n t . . that it witl z ! y . 
you rrifff and aat.'ifaetion or mcl-
n«y r,r«nd«d. Sold oi ly hy u«, 60c 
i S M b r Dna( C i , C U u . 1 c . I 
A p i 
L u x u r i o u s C h a n d l e r S e d a n 
.ppeals T o Your; G o o d Taste 
NO T o n l y t o y o u r g o o d t a s t e i n j u d g m e n t o f - b e a u - ; " t i f u l b o d y d e s i g n , fine finish i i n d n i c e t y p i d e t a i l , 
b u t t o y o u r g o o d t a s t e i n j u d g m e n t o f m o t o r c a r s as 
I m o t o r c a r s . 
, Y o u w o u l d A 3 t a s k f o r b e t t e r s t y l y o r g r e a t e r c o m - | . 
\ f o r t t h a n i « - < p r o v i d e d i n t h i s h a t i f c o J n e F i s h e r - b u i l t 
C h a n d l e r , S e d a n . , ' V i n d y o u c o u l d n o t find i n a n y c a r 
g r e a t e r m e c h a n i c a l ' e x c e l l e n c e t h a n i s e m b o d i e d f r i ^ t h e 
* C h a n d l e r c h a s s i s . - . 
J I t i s h a r d l y n e c e s s a r y t h a t w e s h o u l d e l a b o r a t e u p o n . 
! y t n l s m e c h a n i c a l s u p e r i o r i t y o f t h e C h a n d l e r S i x c h a s e s , 
! . d i s t i n g u i s h e d f o r m o r e t h a n f o u r y e a r s p a s t b y m a r -
• v e l o u s m o t o r , b u t w e ' w o O l d c n i p h a s i z e t h e i m p o r t a n c e s ^ 
o f c h o o s i n g y o u r c l o s e d c a r q u i t e ' a s c a T e f u l I y f r o m j h e " 
i m e c h a n i c a l v i e w p o i n t a s y o u w o u l d c h o o s e a n o p e n c a r . -N e a r l y f o r t y t h o u s a n d C h a n d l e r o w n e r s h a v e , p r o v e n . ~ t H e s u p e r i o r i t y o f C h a n d l e r p o w ^ r , C f i i f i i a i e r flejIBfJity, 
C h a n d l e r e n d u r a n c e a n d C h a n d l e r e c o n o m y . r? 
T K e C H a n d l e r S e d a n i s a b i g r o o m y c a r ^ f o r s e r v i c e i n 
a l l s e a s o n s . ' A H t h e w i n d o w s m a y b e l o v e r e d a w a y a n d 
t h e w i n d o w p o s t s a r e r e m o v a b l e . T h e B o d y i s s p l e n d i d l y 
J a n d s u b s t a n t i a i l r b u l i t r - f h e v e r y d e t a i l o f i t s a j p o i n f -
' ' n i e n t s f t w i l l p l e a s e y p u . • , 
C o m e C h o o s e Y o * i i \ C H a n d l e r N o w 
• 4 y - . ' . > 
Seven-Passenger .Touting C r . SIS9S • 
• . Four-Patsenger Roadster, SI595 
Sei'en-Passenger Convertible Sedan, S229.5 
- Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe. 5 2 / 9 5 Limousine. S289S 
^ Ail prices f . o. b. Cleveland. Ohio • . ' . 
* Hardin Motor Company 
• i C h e s t e r , ,'S.j C . • ' • v 
CHANDLER MOTpR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, o". 
